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Abstract—Quantitative and semantic information about med-
ical images are vital parts of a radiological report. However,
current image viewing systems do not record it in a format
that permits machine interpretation. The ePAD tool can generate
machine-computable image annotations on 2D images as part of
a radiologist’s routine workﬂow. The tool has been evaluated
in image studies with good results. Since ePAD currently only
provides 2D visualization and annotation of images, we developed
a plugin to ePAD for the visualization of volumetric image
datasets, using the three planes: axial, frontal and sagittal. A
study with 6 radiologists was carried out to determine the best
interface for also marking 3D ROIs. Video prototypes were
created for 3 options: join pixels based on intensity similarity;
detect borders around image features; and paint ROIs using
a spheric 3D cursor. The 3D cursor was the preferred option.
We present these results and also show the ﬁnal 3D cursor
implementation.
Index Terms—3D image annotation, radiological reports,
tracking lesions, 3D web interfaces, WebGL, cancer, ePAD
I. INTRODUCTION
Radiographic images play an important role in the diagnosis,
prognosis and treatment of cancer. They are used by health
care providers and during research trials of new drugs. Images
are used to identify location, extent and features of tumor
lesions in qualitative (e.g. lesion density) or quantitative (e.g.
lesion dimensions) ways. The interpretations of these images
will inform the disease state, again in qualitative, "partial
response to treatment", or quantitative, "50% decrease in tumor
burden" ways. Oncologists use images to determine clinical
stage and guide initial treatment decisions. They also use them
to monitor response to treatment; duration and changes in
therapy; and recurrence or progression of lesions [9].
A key problem in this whole process is that radiology
reports are recorded as non-structured free texts, which makes
it impossible to perform even simple calculations of changes
in lesion dimensions over time or estimates of tumor bur-
den (those estimates are based upon lesion measurements).
Free text reports also lack a reference to the image region
of the ﬁndings to which they refer, and they are not ma-
chine-computable. This is a challenger in clinical trials, where
data about patient lesions, such as tumor burden, have to be
consistent to be integrated and statistically analyzed.
One solution is to use image systems that support An-
notation and Image Markup (AIM), a standard developed
by the National Cancer Institute (NCI) [3]. AIM provides
an information model for storing the key information about
lesions needed to describe lesions and to apply quantitative
criteria of response assessment, such as lesion identiﬁcation,
location, size measurements, method of measurement, and
other quantitative features.
The electronic Physician Annotation Device (ePAD)1 is a
web-based freely available software platform that uses AIM
to store image measurements to enable interoperability [15].
A primary design consideration for ePAD was the storage
of image annotations and markups. Annotations describe the
results of image interpretation. These annotations can include
the imaging time point, the name, type, anatomic location,
and measurement of target lesions, the coordinates of the line
drawn to make the measurements, and the identiﬁer of the
image measured. Image markups are the visual representation
of the annotations (e.g., a line drawn on the image indicating
a lesion measurement).
ePAD facilitates the radiologist in carrying out lesion mea-
surements as part of a routine image interpretation workﬂow.
Also, because it records all image measurements and anno-
tations in AIM, it is possible to repurpose image data for
analysis using alternative imaging biomarkers of treatment
response. ePAD uses an easy-to-use web interface that mimics
the looks of more conventional desktop imaging applications.
This approach joins the advantages of a web application, in
terms of administration and installation, to the familiarity and
responsiveness of desktop applications.
The ePAD platform (and a desktop-based predecessor called
iPAD [13]) has been successfully deployed in the workﬂow to
support many research studies [5], [6], [12]. In [14], a radi-
ologist evaluated computed tomography (CT) imaging studies
from 20 subjects having one baseline and three consecutive
follow-up imaging studies with and without ePAD. This was
done to estimate the impact of ePAD on radiologist efﬁciency
in quantitative assessment of imaging studies. The radiologist
made measurements of target lesions in each imaging study
(using the RECIST 1.1 criteria [4]) with and without ePAD
(after a 30-day washout period). The mean total time required
to review the images and summarize measurements of target
1http://epad.stanford.edu
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lesions was 15% (P < .039) shorter using ePAD. In addition, it
was possible to rapidly reanalyze the images to explore lesion
cross-sectional area as an alternative imaging biomarker to
linear measure.
At this stage, the major disadvantage of ePAD is that it
currently only provides 2D visualization and annotation of
images. To solve this problem, it was decided to move ePAD
to a plugin-based architecture. In this paper, we present the
ePAD plugin to visualize volumetric image datasets. The code
for this plugin was developed at the Department of Computer
Science (University of São Paulo) with evaluation input from
the Department of Radiology (Stanford University). We also
present a study with 6 radiologists that shows that a spherical
3D cursor is the preferred interface to create 3D ROIs.
II. RELATED WORK
An increasing number of tools are supporting AIM, includ-
ing open source projects such as iPAD plugin for OsiriX [13],
AIM ClearCanvas [7], and 3D Slicer AIM [1]. There are also
some commercial tools using AIM that are in development
[17]. Of the open source projects, none is available as a Web
application and only the 3D Slicer tool can show images in a
3D way. Apart from the iPAD plugin (a predecessor of ePAD),
we could not ﬁnd in the literature any information about actual
use of the AIM ClearCanvas or 3D Slicer AIM in a medical
setting.
The ePAD platform comprises two main parts: (i) the
client ePAD viewer, a Web-based image viewer and AIM
annotation editor that provides a graphical user interface for
viewing and recording image interpretations, measurements,
and other metadata (Figure 1), and (ii) the ePAD Web Services
application, which provides a programming interface to the
ePAD server resources: an image database, an AIM annotation
database, and analytical plugin modules for processing images.
To add 3D capabilities to ePAD and easy future develop-
ment, it was decided that the ePAD viewer would be rewritten
as a framework capable of hosting plugins. These plugins
would implement whatever GUI capability needed for the
platform. Following this strategy, the ePAD viewer 2D code
was transformed in the 2D plugin and this 3D plugin created.
III. EPAD 3D PLUGIN
The ePAD 3D plugin shares the same design goals of ePAD,
to have a familiar desktop look-and-feel for radiologists and
to be easy to use. Following that, we decided to use the
traditional 3D Orthogonal Multi-planar Reconstruction (MPR)
interface (found in many desktop image tools, such as OsiriX
or ClearCanvas). It allows the display of a 3D representation
of the volume using 3D orthogonal MPR slices or planes: the
axial, frontal and sagittal planes. Using this interface, users
would be able to draw 2D (i.e. lines, polygons, circles) and
3D Regions of Interest (ROIs). The problem was divided in 3
parts:
1) Create the 3D MPR interface to show the images;
2) Decide which kind of interface to use to draw 3D ROIs;
3) Implement the drawing interface.
A. 3D MPR Display Interface
The main problem creating the 3D MPR web-based in-
terface is performance. There are two bottlenecks to get
desktop-like performance in a web browser for this interface:
the speed that images can be downloaded from the servers and
the speed the browser can process them. A typical image series
can have between 100 to 400 images, each image has 512x512
pixels, and each pixel has 16 bits (for CT and PET scans).
Downloading uncompressed DICOM [11] images would take
too long, and DICOM is not a format supported natively
by browsers. Users will tolerate some delay loading images,
but not much. On the processing speed front, web browsers
use Javascript to process data. Javascript is a slow scripting
language, not well suited to work with image processing.
To reduce the size of image data being sent over the
network, ePAD converts the DICOM images to PNG, a lossless
image format that the browser decode natively (and fast). To
reduce the number of server requests, images are packed in
bundles of 16: 4x4 images bundled together to form a bigger
2048x2048 pixels image. Even with this solution, to send
images for the 3 planes would take too long. So, we only
send the axial plane original images and generate the other
two planes, on the client side, by interpolation. Unfortunately,
doing this using Javascript would be too slow. The solution
was to use the new HTML5 JavaScript library WebGL [10].
WebGL allows calls to the OpenGL engine [16] running
in the graphic board (or chip) in the machine the browser is
running, in a portable way. It also allows running programs
directly in these boards. OpenGL use is widespread, it can be
found in smartphones, tablets or desktop computers. Using
WebGL, the programs needed to generate the frontal and
sagittal planes can be run on the graphic boards at very high
speeds.
After solving these problems, the implementation was
straightforward, leading to the interface shown in Figure 2.
B. Interface to Draw 3D ROIs
In the case of interfaces to draw 3D ROIs, there are no
widely used interfaces. To decide which interface to adopt,
a study was carried out to determine the best interface for
marking 3D ROIs. After discussions with collaborators from
the radiology ﬁeld, three possible interfaces were chosen:
1) Click-a-point in an image and join pixels around it based
on intensity similarity;
2) Detect borders around image features;
3) Paint ROIs using a spherical 3D cursor.
To show collaborators how these interfaces would look, we
created video prototypes of the three interface options in the
new 3D interface of ePAD. A video prototype shows user
interactions with an interface that does not yet exists. In our
case, we used ePAD’s new 3D interface as background and
added drawings from image editing tools, such as Gimp.
In the ﬁrst interface, pixel color similarity is used. In the
video showing it, after a image series is opened, a user clicks
in a point in the axial plane, then all pixels with intensity
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Figure 1. Client ePAD 2D viewer. It can only show one plane (center). In this example, a line has been drawn in the image (line tool selected in the left
popup) and terms are being associated to it (using the right popup). If the radiologist forgets to talk about some required aspect of the lesion, that aspect will
remain in red and he will not be able to save his annotations.
Figure 2. 3D Orthogonal MPR display. The 3 planes are shown: axial
(upper left), frontal (upper right), e sagittal (bottom left). The green hair
crosses show the position of the other two planes and can be moved using
the mouse, causing the positions (and images) of the other planes to change.
values similar to the one chosen by the user are also selected.
A similar pixel has an intensity value that differs from the
chosen pixel by less than an interval controlled by the user.
By changing this interval, a user can increase or decrease the
selected area. Not all pixels in an image will be selected in
this way; there is a radius (also user controlled) where this
operation takes place. This method of pixel selection is used
by drawing tools, like Gimp, to select image areas2. Figure 3
shows an area being selected using this method. In the video,
it is explained that this method can by applied to just one slice
or also to adjacent slices (allowing a 3D selection).
The second interface, border detection, is similar to the ﬁrst
one. A user selects a point and a border detection algorithm
is used to ﬁnd the limits of a region around this point. Figure
4 shows the detail of an image where a user selected a point
inside a darker spot that is now almost surrounded by the
no-circular green line. The border detection algorithm was able
to draw a border around most of the darker spot. A weakness
of this method is that border algorithms do not always ﬁnd
closed borders around regions. To couple with that, a cursor
(yellow cross in the ﬁgure) can be used to draw lines to close
open regions by hand. The green circle around this cursor
shows the maximum distance, from a selected point, that the
border algorithm should look for a border. This distance can
be changed by the user. This method can be used in just one
image in a series or in adjacent images at once.
In the third interface, a 3D cursor, in the form of a sphere,
is used to paint pixels in multiple adjacent images at the same
2http://docs.gimp.org/en/gimp-tool-fuzzy-select.html
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Figure 3. Intensity Similarity interface: A user clicked in a pixel inside
the marked area (in green), then he changed the intensity interval were other
pixels are considered similar to the ﬁrst (and thus part of the marked area).
He continued to do that until he was happy with the selected area.
Figure 4. Border Detection interface: A user clicked in a point inside the
dark spot now almost surrounded by the open green line (center). The border
detection algorithm was able to detect most of the border around the dark
spot. A cursor (yellow cross) allows the user to close the borderline by hand.
time. Figure 5 shows a red sphere representing the 3D cursor.
It projects a set of circular ROIs, with different radii, in each
layer on an image series. Users can change the position of
the cursor in the 3D space and its size (sphere radius) thus
changing the sphere projections in each layer it touches. Figure
6 shows an ROI marked by the cursor (in red), the ROI is a
sphere but it appears with different sizes in different planes as
the planes have different zoom settings. Using this cursor as
a 3D brush, users can paint or clear pixels in different image
layers at the same time creating 3D ROIs. This kind of 3D
cursor is used in some commercial image applications3.
3Such as MIM: http://www.mimsoftware.com
Figure 5. 3D spheric cursor concept: an imaginary red sphere represents
the 3D cursor. It projects a set of circular ROIs, with different radii, in each
layer on an image series.
C. Study with Users
After creating the three video prototypes, a study was
carried out with 6 radiologists, with different backgrounds,
to evaluate them. Two radiologists were professors from the
Department of Radiology at the Stanford University School
of Medicine, two were radiology medical students from the
same department, and two were professors of radiology at
the University of São Paulo School of Medicine at Ribeirão
Preto. No user had experience with other tools to mark 3D
ROIs in medical images. All users did not have problems
seeing the videos or reading the instructions. Their inputs were
taken using a questionnaire and interviews (either using video
conference or in person).
The prevailing view was that the 3D spheric cursor was the
best choice. That is the more manual of the three interfaces, but
the experts expressed doubts about how useful would be the
semi-automatic approach of the other interfaces. They feared
that the algorithms, used to determine pixel similarity and
detect borders, would not be precise enough to detect lesion
regions most of the time, leaving a lot of manual work to be
done by the radiologists. Some of the radiologists may have
known the 3D spheric cursor interface from other tools, but
none have actually used it before. On the other hand, some
of them suggested that we should try the other two interfaces
(or some variation of them) as a second way of marking 3D
ROIs in a future version of ePAD.
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Figure 6. Spheric ROI: the interface shows its projections on the different
planes (red circles). The projections radii will vary depending on the current
plane zoom and where the plane intersected the ROI sphere.
D. Spheric Cursor Implementation
After a decision for the implementation of the 3D spheric
cursor interface was made, some technical problems had to be
solved.
The interface is composed of a circular yellow cursor that
represents the projection of the 3D spheric cursor in a plane.
Users can move this cursor from plane to plane and it should
appear with the appropriate size for that plane zoom. It is also
possible to change the cursor size (radius) using the mouse
wheel. When the user clicks the mouse, a circular ROI is
created and displayed in all planes the 3D spheric cursor is
currently visible (Figure 6). This operation can be performed
in any plane. If the user clicks and drags the mouse, the
circular pattern is repeated forming a "painted" path. In this
case, the 3D spheric cursor acts as a 3D brush and paint pixels
in all image layers it touches. The result is a complex 3D shape
that is shown by the interface as 3 projections in each plane,
as shown in Figure 7. The interface can show the 3 planes at
once or each one separately. Users can change which layer is
shown in each plane and see the projection of the ROI in each
layer. They can edit the ROI using any layer of any plane as a
base to add or delete pixels from the ROI. After the 3D ROI
is marked, the RadLex [8] terms to describe the lesion can be
added using the existing ePAD image annotation mechanism.
Finally, the 3D ROI will be stored in the ePAD server side as
DICOM segmentation objects [2].
The technical problems for the interface implementation had
to do with speed; Javascript was too slow to generate the cursor
movements and ROI projections in real time. Again, WebGL
(a) Axial Plane
(b) Frontal Plane
(c) Sagittal Plane
Figure 7. Complex 3D ROI appearing as different projections on the 3
planes. Users can change plane layers to see the different projections in each
layer.
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was used to write the critical parts of the code to get the
necessary execution speed.
IV. DISCUSSION
ePAD provides a promising approach to enable radiologists
to perform measurements on target lesions and to produce
quantitative imaging reports without substantially hampering
the efﬁciency of their workﬂow. To date it has been limited in
providing only 2D visualization and annotation of images.
To solve that, ﬁrst the client ePAD viewer was rewritten as a
framework capable of hosting multiple plugins. Then a plugin
capable of showing 3D visualization of images, the ePAD 3D
plugin, was developed. That development happened in four
phases:
1) A 3D MPR viewer was developed (based on traditional
desktop MPR viewers).
2) Three possible interfaces for 3D ROI marking were
selected and video prototypes were created for each.
3) A study with radiologists was carried out using these
interfaces. It determined that the preferred interface was
the 3D Spheric Cursor.
4) The 3D Spheric Cursor interface was implemented as
part of the plugin.
The current plugin implementation has some limitations. There
is only one way to mark 3D ROIs (the 3D Spheric Cursor);
it would be useful to have other methods. Also, there is no
automation when marking ROIs, the process is totally manual.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
We developed a freely available plugin for ePAD, the 3D
plugin, which provides a major functionality to the tool: the
ability to render volumetric image series in 3D, using the three
MPR planes (axial, frontal and sagittal), and edit 3D ROIs.
These ROIs are represented as DICOM segmentation objects
to mark lesions. We also carried out a study to determine the
best interface to provide a user for marking 3D ROIs, the 3D
Spheric Cursor.
This 3D ROI capability will allow radiologist to mark le-
sions with much more precision than possible using 2D ROIs.
It also has potential clinical impact in enabling physicians to
efﬁciently marking regions on volumetric image datasets.
As future work, the plugin will let users retouch ROIs at
the layer level, using a circle. This feature can be useful when
correcting difﬁcult spots. Another planned feature is to provide
more automation to the process of marking ROIs. First, the
spheric cursor will be used to mark lesions in a crude way; then
the crude ROIs will be sent to the ePAD server and server-side
algorithms (from server-side plugins) will ﬁne tune the ROI;
ﬁnally, the perfected ROI will be returned to the client for user
inspection.
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